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F-rov ince cf Quebec ''

AS carly fls i667 timber is sai ta have beenslîipped front Quebcc ta Europe, andi in
17315 Lieutenant Hocquart is reporteti to

have sent timiber andi boards to Rochefort, but it
wvas flot until the bcginning of the present century
that timiber wvas exporteti ta England to any ex-
tent. The trade grcev rapidly, andi for a few
years as rnny ns 1,350 square-rigged vessels
enteredti Ui St. Lawrence river annnally ta foad
tinuber, lit the yenr 1864 over 2o,ooo,ooo cubic
feet tire creditcd ns having been exported, since
which tinte there lins been a rernarkable falling
off. Atoane tinte the shipbuiltiing andi other tim-
ber operations nt the port of Quebec gave em-
ployrnnt ta over 8,ooo laborers, 40 ta So ships
being built inil year. To-day the lumbering in-
dutry of the province is stili flourishing, but may
be saiti ta bc divideti into three branches, the
pine trade, the sprucc trade, andi the square and
'vancy timiber trade.

Mucli of the Ottaw~a valley product, almost ex-
clusively pinc, is loadeti an the acean steanmers at
Montrent for cxpart, while a fleur years ago the
great shipping point wvas Quebec. Last year
therc were cxportcd from the port of Montrent
lumber to the vaiuc of over $S,ooo,ooo, the
principal slîippcrs being Messrs. Dobeli. B3eckett
& Co., WV. & J. Sharples, R. Cox & Ca., J.
l3ur-stail & Co., McArthur Bros., WVatson &
Tadd, 1:. Hl. Lcmlay, and the Export Lumber
Conmpany. Il is expecteti that the total for this
ycar will bo sornewhat lcss, awn.,g to the de-
prcssion in srne of the forcign markets.
The pine forests of the province are nat ex-
tensive, being canfitîcti chiefi>' ta the Ottawa and
St. Maurice districts.

We nou. cone ta a cansideration of the sprnce
industry, wvhicli is rapidly growing. In her
sprucc forest-, the province of Quebec possesses a
valuable asset, andi otie thich, in process of de-
velopment, %vill enrich the camntunity at large.
Spruce tiniber predaminates in the St. Maurice,
Saguenay, Lake St. John, Rimouski, Bonaven-
ture andi Grandville ngencies, in nearly all of
which districts saw nis have been and are being
establishiet. It is belicved by explarers, how-
ever, that extensive tracts af spruce timber are
tai bc fouti in northern districts yet unexplored.

The sprttce teicas of Qucbec are sbipped largely

to the British nmarket, from the ports of Three
Rivers, Sorel, Batiscan, Quebec, etc. There are
several wveIl equippeti milis mannfacturing spruce,
andi importers desirous of cantracting for stock
shoulti meet tvith no dufficulty in securing the
carrying out of the specifications. For the
benefit af readers in foreign countries, we give

below the names andi atidresses of sorte spruce
manufacturcrs in Quebec :

Coalahirc Lumber Co. . . cn)okshire.
Charlemnagne & Lac Outcau Lumber Go. Chatlemagne.
Tourville Lunib>cr Milis Co. . Monital.
J. K.L wVatd 4
John Brcakey -. chaudicrc: M~ills.
King lîros. . Qutbcc.
l'uice Bt os. & Co.
Il. M. l'lce & Co.
Joliette Lumber Co. . Joliette.
A. Gravel Lumber Co. F.tclirmin.
Rimouski Lumber Co. R limouski.
AIcx. Baptist .Thret Rivems
Vm Richards,& Co. . -

St. 'Maurice Lumber Co.
%Warren Curtis .4. *

J. D. Sowcrby . - Oa Bay.
E. L ScweIl Quebc.

GMo :st. Pierre & Co. Fraserville.
J. T wheelocc Gonnots Station.
Kennedy Island Lumber Ca. - Clair Station.
joseph Lavoir -Bic.

John Fendcrson & Co. . Sayahcc.
M. Blacquire St. Alexis.
J. S. 1> Nadeau Grand Cascapedia.
New Richmond Lumber Co. New Richmond.
Cascapedia Luinhe: Co. Caseapcdra.
R. N. LeBlane leonacnture.
le. A. Scoît Roberval.

Quebec has continueti to halti its timber trade,
although rnucb of the tumber loadeti there is cut
in Michigan anti Ohio. In the case of square oak,

severat finms have manufactureti il. in the Stait d
Arkansas, andi rafted it ta Qucbec, a distance d
about i,ooo miles. Some of the waney rr
cornes from Michigan. There are toc-lied in Ù2
city of Quebec several shippers who lire n«~
rnannf'actnrers. These include Mlessrs. WV. & j.
Sharples ; J. l3urstall & Co.; Dobell, Bcklett&

Ca. ; Haroldi Kennedy ; M'tcArthur 13ras. C.;
Bennett & Co.; H. R. Goodday & Co.; Pluzz
& Co.; 'W. H. Wilson; D. R. Mcl.eod, aui
Benson & Go.

Cancerning the stearnship "IPeanimoor," sholin
in the accampanying illustration, à%essrs. IV
& J. Shnrples say: "Ilt wvas loadeti by cs
for Grcenock, Scotland, anti is the first turiti
steamer to carry timber Iran Quebec. 1H:
cargo wvas as follows: Tumber, 4,'S.1 loadsi
deals, 94p.s.h.; endis, 62 p.s.h.; boards, 34 P.s.tL
Total cargo, 4,810 loatis. She wvas commanM~
by Capt. C. C. Brnbn, andi the stevedore vui
Daniel Griffin. Her net register tonnage il; 2,2eO
tons, andi she saileti from Quebec 17t1 iuguz
anti arriveti at Greenock September 3rd, i8Se

TH-E TOURVII.L LUMBER NML CO
Among the leading manufacturers of lurnbel

in Quebec provinèe is the Tourville Lumbei
Milis Co., with heatiq-uarters in the Imnpeial
Building, Montreal, andi large saw mills 2t
Loniseville, Pierreville anti Nicalet, P. 0. Th--
concern wvas originally establisliet in the yeal
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STEAM.ER «'PEARL>IOOYt,* L.OAtmI WiTiI Tstnr.R AT QUEC UV MIFSSRS. W'. & J. SitARPI.F..

SAW MILL 0F TlIE TOURVILLE L îflhiEg MItaS COMPaANYv AT LOUISVILLE, QUF.
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